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STILL MAKING FRIENDS

F. B.ASHCRAFTWW?
Jt makes a prettier ceiling Is
cheaper than wood Easier ap
plied and done quickerTakes
less paint Lasts just as long
Nuf ced; ask us about it

WE ARK SELLING MORE

WALL BOARD
THAN EVER BEFORE AT THE OLD STAND

I
drink at all times of day or night, and! bags, it the half bushel and bushel

i iaper meal bags which can be bought
cottox wakkiioim: rXm

MOXKOK is NOW ASsrilKI)
trsiox cxhatv soijuf.u

;ivf.s onxiox ok --ixiotik'
' miiglumers to boot for they stand no

. 1.ITTI.K HIT OF
XTIIIS THAT AXI THK OTHF.1L On tent a word each Insertion..siim kliolderw Meet Tomorrow to Or-

gan! tlie Corporation $2ti.ttoO
Worth of Stock llmlgml. BY MP.S. K. K.

for a few pennies in town. I believe
the paper bags are the best for the
reason that when proierly tied they
are air proof tas well as fly proof I

which retains a sweet flavor to the
meat and keeps it from becoming o
rancid and strong.

.Mr. Jess Hays has the following to
say about the "coolies" he encounter-
ed while in France: "All cooties are
Germans; I hey are good at digging in.
They are all officers, for they eat and

hm tlw Way He Talk the l4 Air
t thinly Abtuiinihle I'

8ark lo Cover Meat. .
Mineral Springs. It. F. I. So. 1.

Jaa. 27. Since cloth is no high and
Seta of housewives use the flour bags
for varous purposes Iota of us are
SiarU put for bags lo cover our meat
after it U cured. One of the best sub-eUtnt-

if not better than cotton

call escept mess. At regular inter-
vals they take hike from one armpit
10 the other in order 10 set exercise
that their chow might digest better.
At night they maneuver from the rear
to the front with full guard. There
is no such thing as a
and when he takes a new piece of
'land' he promptly homesteads and
raises a larg? family for he is mon-
arch of all he surveys, I'ndoubtedly
(he cooties are the best dentists there
are. for they keep their teeth in fine
order at ell times, and they always
eat wherever he is when meal time

IF YOU HAVE Battery trouble see
Brooks Myers. Old ones repaired.New ones for sale. Secrest Motor
Company.

NOTICE On Thursday, Feb. 5, at 10
a. in.. I will sell at public auction at
my home, two miles west of Mon-
roe, at the Nathaniel Griffin place,all my personal property, one young
mule, two milk cows, lot of corn,
fodder and household goods. J. G.
Kogers will be the auctioneer. L.
E. Griffin. Monroe Route t.

Twenty-si- s thousand and six nun-- 1 r"6"9"9""9-8"- "

dnd dollars worth of slock in the In my reading I came across this
proosed col i on warehouse for Mou- - paragraph which I pass on to you fof
roe has been sold by Mr. I. P. W. Ply- - our Inspiration:
It r, agent for the t'nion County Cot- - "With each day you are given, fresh
ton Association, and the stockholders from the hands of God. the dawn of
hold a meeting In the Chamber of a new life, clean and bright as the
Commerce rooms in the morning for suu that gave birth to the new morn-- i
he purpose of perfeciing an organ!- - ins. Each day is a new Jewel from

tat ion. The w arehouse is' now an as- - (he crown of time, scintillating and
sit red fact. unsullied your jewel from which to

Since the last report, the following coin happiness, love and harmony.
comes. Hill it is not what he eata that
hurts so much; it is his continual
moving around. There was one thine
good about the 'hoys." they did no!

hi.ve bought stock: Grasp and use each precious minute
Kd. M. Marsh $100 of lis rapidly passing hours, reach out

spare rich man. beggar man. poor John Brewer 50 for it everv iov as the leoer renrhed
for the healing garment of Jesus.nan or iin.i, ut kmi. ucorge Brewer ;iuon one as the oilier." Now what was

BUY YOCR ALTO; CASINGS. Tubes.
Etc. from us Goodyear. Firestone,J. & D.. and Goodrich. We can
please you. Secrest Motor Co.

WANTED Rod men and chainmen
for surveying parties. Apply at
once in person at the office of the
I'nion County Road Commission.

I wonder how many mothers and
fathers read a short paragraph in the

7.. V. Mrlntyre 100
S. W. Eason 50
John A. Winchester 50
C.. It. Winchester 100
W. W. Laney 300
II K. Williams 100

editorial page of the Monroe Enquirer
recently It was a quotation from a
sermon breached bv a Mr t'liliieiiner

the coolie made for? Answer: To
see how near he could come of eat-

ing you up and tickling yon to death
without killing you outright.

Mr. Ernest Hinson of Swanesboro.
tta.. Is visiting his father. Mr. B. C.
Hinson of Buford township.

Mr. Will Susiare was right badly
bruised up a few nights ago when he
fell from his porch.

The Democrats of Buford are much

'" in Lexington. I want every parent inT. C. Lee
John H. Williams
K. G. Henderson

this town to read it. and so 1 will re--
"" peat It: "You mav be as nnre as an

" " " " ' "ge1, but nave,,'tinn J0U n,ucn ensn i i

IF YOU HAVE AUTO trouble, we
will take care of you Secrest
Motor Company.

STRAYED One blue speckled hound
dog, black back, bushy tail, about
3 years old. I will pay reasonable
reward for information leading to
recovery of dog. Will Jones, col-
ored, Monroe. X. C. Box 116.

"' " it you tei your little gin go out un
A- - Mn J" chaperoned In an automobile at nighelated over the fact that Mr. Vann W. M. Trull 100 with finv Ynil r fnnl In likt that

is lo make the race for Congress little frying size sissy go out ridingE. Frank Haney .
Thomas C. Griffin
C. M. Blvens

John is fully capable and worthy of
the place, and here's hopes that by FA , ' " - - J " I" ' - "

"" disregard. I want to select the faml- -
C. C. Bivens 50this time next year I nion county cit-

izens can say "We elected dozen or ;ly my boy or girl marries into; there
is a whole Int In hnhtlnv un Ihe fim.J. Ruffin Griffin 50

fo for other counties, hut we have got
FOUND A lot of water buckets. Pay

expenses and get them It. M. Con-de- r,

Monroe Route 6.
W. J. Kennedy ??'Hy standard. If we were as carefulone of our own now." E. W. Crow 100

Mr. Dudley Hvler of Lamar. S. C
. .. . . about our chickens and hogs, we

is spending a few davs with his faI Thres a Satisfied User Near You i . A. tUUDatlKS 1UU u'niiMn't tiiii'A an imirh HnrnK hiinmu.
ther. Mr. R. P. Plyler.

HOW ABOUT A NEW TOP, Curtains,
Seat Covers? Our upholstering de-

partment will take care of you.
Secrest Motor Company.

It y running around now." How about
Saturday night w ill be a night long

to be remembered here. Following your girl and my girl? Do we give
them more freedom than we had when

In considering the installation of a farm
electric plant, more must be taken into one of the warmest season In my

It. K. Helms 100
Hugh Boyce 125
T. G. Boyce 125

3.825
Previously reported 22.775

Total 126.600

we were growing up? Do we adviserecollection, we had one of "ye old
them and admonish them as we

FOUND A yellow Jersey cow. Own-
er can get same by paying for this
ad. A. B. Helms, near passenger
station.

time thunder storms" which equalled
any in the summer, and then on Sun-

day night several Inches of sle?t and
now fell. This w ill be of no interest

should? Io we (rust litem too far?
Do we ixhoii them to high ideals and
standards of living? Let's not he re-

miss in our duly along this line.

I see In The Journal where some

Monroe Market
to Union county citizens, but others. Row den cotton 4

Attention, Soldiers.
The local Red Cross would like to

communicate with the following, as
ii may have Informal ion of import

far off. will read it with interest. Short cotton , 4u
Col l on seed J1.12H
Youm; Chickens 50 to75

Lee Belk is building him a
six room house. Lee is a splen- - one is giving it to the "skaters." Well

account than mere price. There are
other things of greater importance.
You want to be sure you receive long
years of dependable service at low op-

erating and upkeep cost, and be sure
the plant you install will do the things
which are claimed.
Delco-Lig- ht is not an experiment. It
has gone through the refining influences
of years of uctual farm usage. Today

V
V

y

I

! iid colored man and is respected In liulter 35 lo 40
ance: John Collum, Route 2 box Z. . a way, it is a nuisance to have Ihe
Monroe, N. C; Theo Willis Daren- - streets and sidewalks full of skaters,
porl, R. F. Dt 7, box 363, Monroe, X. And of course it Is extremely danger

his section.
Miss Ella Belle Fimderhurk of (he

"ama 28 to33
Hens 75 to 90
Beeswax 30
Eggs 50

C; Lewis Hood, Route 1, Waxhuw
X. C; Kemp Hamilton, Wingate, NTabernacle section has (lie "flu." the

onlv rase in this section. C. E. Hin- -

ous for the children to swing on auto-
mobiles and trucks and wagons. Chil-
dren who do this should hare their
skates taken away from them for a
while. But the children have rights

Ol). Irish potatoes 1.50
C; Duncan V. Keziah. Route 2, Mon-
roe, X. C; Will R. Xorwood. Wavhaw
X. C: Olis Sims, Monroe, X. C: Ker- - Corn l.ua
n le J. Williams, I'nionville, X. C; 'as well as the grown folks. They mustthere are more than bo.UOU plants in

daily use. Nearly everywhere you will have some place to play, and we haveRobert H. Wolfe, Mineral Springs, X
.NOilCK OK .MOKKiAt.i: S.LK.
I inter ana by vm iu 01 itie powerC, R. F. D. 1.These Dealers

Sell and Recommendproviding com- -find Delco-Lig- ht plants coiiiftred on me as tiim..' 111 11 cer-
ium ueeu 01 tru.-- cxe by VtHKer

Please communicate with Mr. G. L.
Xisliet, Home Service Secretary, atectnc service. uuiicom and who, 3. j. i.(,.i iu it.plete and dependable e

There is a satisfied De the Chamber of Commerce rooms, in
co-Lig- ht user J. J:i'Uieu uuu jjii.s. 01. ..iw u.ll uuvreference to your compensation and of .November, I'j'.'j. in tnuvocational education unless you have mike ot the Redistil jt Ueeus of I u- -Boscu ilreudr secured same from the Gov

1011 cot. my. Nor, a Cu'oiua, .11 bookernment.
Mr. Xisbet desires information from "A.W.." page its, saii uo-.- 01 trust

given to secure ina i of a in- -
the two following as to whether they lain note 01 even date, and de--are ready to begin their training:
Joel Deese, Route 1. Monroe; Horace lault havuiK been niuue in '.lie pay-

ment of said note, 1 w ill,

made no provision for them, and still
are not putting forth any efforts now
to provide for them. We have no
park or playground, no skating rink
or swimming pool, no library or read-

ing room. Please read an editorial
In Monday's Charlotte Observer on
the subject of parks and playgrounds.
And so I want to put in plea for the
skaters. I suggest that part of a cer-
tain street be reserved on certain days
say from 3 to 5 o'clock, when the
boys and girl:i can skate without In-

terference and without danger to
themselves or to pedestrians and s.

A street w here there Is a min-
imum amount of travel could be rop-
ed off and give the kiddies a chance
to enjoy their skating. It Is good ex-

ercise, it keeps them out in the open,
and they need the fresh air after be-

ing In school 5 to 6 hours. It brltiia
the glow of health to their cheek, and
a sparkle in the eye. And pretty soon
the skating season will be over and

Montgomery, Mineral Springs Rt. 1.
oil the UNtli day of l eliiuniy,Allotment checks are on file In

192u, at lz o clock M., sell at tiio.

g near you.
H Think what this means to you. It means $

$ that you need not depend entirely upon $
$j jour own judgment when buying an $

electric light and power plant. You can $
n talk to an actual user and learn from $

J him whether Delco-Lig- ht will do for you i
$ .the things claimed. $

Ferhaps your neighbor has Delco- -

Light? If not, write for name of

5 nearest user and catalog.i 4iiai nan nt riTntn orrit'Trr rT r

Washington for the following: Minnie
Billings, Monroe, X. C; Kva Hailey
Culhberlson. Route 2, I'nionville, N.

court huusu dour in Monroe, .Nonh
tuiollna, at public auction, lor cash,
a one-tent- h undivided inle.'o.'i iu lay
following described tract ul laud:C; Mildred Love Cheek. R. F. I). 5.

Monroe; Birdie Covington, Monroe,
Beginning at a lock Iu tue "nj.o ofX. C; Viola Connell, R. F. D. 2. box

74, I'nlonvillo, N. C; Dora Lane Da- - the water at the end of u leiU of
rock extending across the river al avIr, Monroe, X. C, Leary Patlon Grif
slioal and at the head of river (Rockyfin. I'nionville, X. C; F.thol Ham
River) by some maples, and runsmond, Roule 1, Mineral Springs, N.

C Jesse Leak, Marshville, X. C;

Coffee
Lee Griffin
Monroe Union Mercantile.

Company
Crowell's Variety Store
Five Points Grocery Co
T. C. Lee & Sons

Price 60 cents a pound
Manufactured by

Wm. S. Scull Company
Camden, N. J.

Represented by
W. H. WOLFE
Monroe, N. C.

llience N. 81.25 W. 14 chs., to a rock;
hence X. 16 W. 19 chs., crossing the

Si ken Mill road at 5.15 chs., and at(he boys will be playing marbles amiMary West, Monfoe. X. C
Checks can be mailed when allot- - hvlug kite and Ihe girls w ill be helji

n-t- are located and correct addresses ng mother with the spring sewing.

lUU.tKUft EiL.r.VliviL ot.iivrj t
$ Monroe, N. C.

A. M. Secrest, President.
Rev. E. C. Snyder, Sec. & Treas

:i A. L. Helderman, General Manager.
$ '

furnished. and building playhouses around tin- -

Information desired In reference to, roots of Ihe big trees In the yard. In
Ben Melvin also. some of the larger cities of our coun- -

Please see Mr. G. L. Nlsbet, newly trv. the roned-of- f street for a play- -

appointed Home Service secretary of kioiiiuI is a familiar sight, and a po-th- e

local Red Cross, or Prof. U. W. Herman is on hand to see that all goes
Allen, chairman of the local Red well, and that the children are r.of

disturbed In their play. Children. a.-.-

Mavor Sikes what he thinks about it!1 Cross, and they will be glad to as-

sist the above in getting their com

this point the beurlng and distance to
the mill is W. 13 b. 21.50 chs., to
about the center oi the Mill house to
a pine slake just above the mouth of
liollow or drain by a cedar, ash and
sweet gum; thence down the varioiiB
courses of said river 55.28 chs., pass-
ing the mill at 26.50 chs., to the be-

ginning, and containing fifty-fo-

acres, more or less. Being the land
conveyed to J. S. and J. A. Baucam
by H. M. Klutts and M. B. Klutts and
A. P. Klutts and being recorded in
book 46 page 135 to which reference
is hereby made.

The sale of the above described
tract of land is for the purpose of
satisfying the provisions of said note.
This the 28th day of January, 1920.

W. O. LEMMOND, Trustee.

pensation checks, or to assist them
according to the demands of their re
spective cases.

Nearly three hundred and seventy-liv- e

thousand of the five hundred
thousands Austro-Hungarla- n prison
ers taken bv Russia have perished inFour men were injured in Charlotte
Siberia from smallpox and typhus.Tuesday night when a trolley car

smashed Into a work car on the Bel according to Vladivostok advices to
mont line. international Red Cross headquarters.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

Office Phone 113. Res. 53--J

fie sure to see
S&r Clock

It's a remarkable clock needs
no winding I An inexpensive
standard dry battery tucked

away in the base keeps the
Tiffany for a year or

Uncle Sam says
of Life Insurance

That $18,000 is the right amount for the
young man in the army to carry. On this
basis we say the right amount for the young
man out of the army to carry is $5,000. As
you grow older you can take more from
time to time. We can write policies up to
$100,000, but $10,000 will dry many tears.

Death Debt
and the Sheriff

If your home is mortgaged, that is the com-
bination your widow would have to face
unless you have a life insurance polity suf-
ficient to pay off the mortgage.

"Life insurance is the only mint where sym-

pathy for the widow is coined into cash."

Investigate our famous "Carolina Special"
Policy.

Gordon i;ss CO.
State Agents

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Monroe, N. C.

No spring to jump-- No

catch to miss-- No

need to handle and soil --

No reaching to put up or
down

Simply release the cord to lower

or pull it to raise the shade.

A quick release locks it at any
position you want.

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY

VETERINARIAN

Office:

Fowler & Lee Stable

Monroe, N. C.

Phone 303.

Residence Phoe lo9-- J.

more.

GVOV-W-1 na
A new standard of

shade service
for your home

M. C. Howie
ELECTRICAL COXTKACTOK

The years of satisfactory work

that we have done for the people

of Monroe Is the best recommend-

ation for any one seeking an eleo

trical contract. We solicit yours on

the basis of this reputation.

Made up in the finest shade
fabrics -- in sizes for any window

Beautiful accurate unique
a most appreciated pft

essential to home office

tore.

Come in and look at this

great innovation the first
revolution in three centuries
of clock histonr.

THK W. J HlIKiE COMPANY
Jewelers and Stationers

Come in and let us show you

MERCANTILE CO.


